Student in statistics or related subjects

At the Medical University of Vienna at the Center for Medical Data Science – Institute of Medical Statistics there is a temporary position available from March 15, 2024 (for 1 year with the possibility of extension) within the project nutritionDay for 20 hours/week.

nutritionDay is a large international research project on the topic of nutrition in hospitals / retirement homes / primary care, which has been collecting data annually using questionnaires since 2006. The nutritionDay databases contains data from over 300,000 participants in more than 72 countries.

Area of responsibility: general support / processing of nutritionDay data; statistical planning, analysis and reporting on various (sub-)projects that are being worked on as part of nutritionDay; also statistical advice and support for publications (including processing of reviews) with doctors or nutritionists (external and internal); independent and responsible way of working. By working in the nutritionDay project at MedUni Vienna, the new team member will benefit from working in an international benchmarking project (+72 countries) and will participate as a co-author in peer-reviewed publications.

Desired qualifications: ongoing BSc / MSc studies in statistics, data science, mathematics, (medical) informatics; knowledge of statistics and statistical software (Rstudio); further programming experience is an advantage; very good written and oral communication skills in German and English; interest in interdisciplinary projects and the willingness to acquire additional programming skills, for example for automated reporting / questionnaire translations; good knowledge of Word, Excel and InDesign.

The minimum monthly salary for student employees in this position is currently approx. € 1,299.60 gross for 20 hours per week (14 times per year) and may possibly increase based on the collective agreement regulations by taking into account previous job-specific experience as well as other remuneration components associated with the special features of the job. The Medical University of Vienna aims to increase the proportion of women, particularly in management positions and among scientific staff, and therefore expressly encourages qualified women to apply. Women will be given priority if they have the same qualifications.

Application deadline: 20/02/2024

For information about the Medical University of Vienna and the Institute of Medical Statistics see https://www.meduniwien.ac.at/web/en and https://data-science.meduniwien.ac.at/en/institutes/medical-statistics; for more information about nutritionDay see https://www.nutritionDay.org.

Application: Please send applications (CV, letter of motivation, copies of the school leaving certificate and course certificates, BSc / MSc certificate) as PDF documents by email till February 20, 2024 to silvia.tarantino@meduniwien.ac.at.